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Foil iikxt. Rooms on Eleventh street,
near Commercial.

Wanted.
200,000 feet seasoned lumber

as below:
2, 21-- aud 2J4' inch Oak, 10 r 12 inches

wide. 10, 12 or 14 t'cet long.
1 inch poplar, No. 1, Hand 15 irchfB

wide, 10, 12, 14 or 16 feet lont;. Addres,
Wiiitb Oak Wagon Co.

Holly Springs, Miss.

Day School for Hoys and (J iris.
Night school for persons engaged during

I ho day, and lessons in Latin, German,.

French, music, book-keepin- and punn-manshi-

by I'rof. and Madame Floyd,
Walnut St. between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets.

New Milliard Saloon.

Mr. Joseph Stcngala has taken possession
of the buildjnff, formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l llartuvui, on the corner of Sixth
strict and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant, lie ban repaired tho building
internally, making changes in tho arrange-

ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be

wished for in a tirbt-clas- s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place

ouo ol the most attractive reports in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Oysters! Fish! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the
can or by the hundred! Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and lSultiranre

oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packcre, by every express. Fish of all

kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.

The "Hod Snapper," tho king among fish

and tho delight of epicures, fresh from tho
gulf. Scud your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Robert Hewitt, Ag't.

At Fat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

oorter and other wines may be enjoyed at
tho elegant sample and billiard rooms of
,Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of four-
teenth and Commercial ; and horses ful and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a bus down to a

sulky, till in a firBt-clns- s condition, as well

as saddles and riding regalia, may be had

at the most reasonable fignresou a moment's
uotieo at his "llorso Manson". His placeof
uusincss is m connection with the telephone
bud all orders received thereby will receivo

prompt attention.

Wood and Coal,
A full supply ol Indiana coal, as good at.

Pittsburg, just received from the mines and

for sale at f1 00 per ton delivered. I will

always have on hand a stock of this
also daily shipments of wood

is received and kept constantly on hand,
for Bale. Apply, at tho C.& V. R.R. yards,

F. M. Wahd.

('losing Out, Hoots and Shoes.
Haying a very largo stock of winter

goods on baud consisting of Gents', Ladies'
and Children' sewed ami pegged Roots and

Shoes, I have determined to cWo it out at
prices that defy competition, in order to
make room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will begin to arrivo soon. If
in want of anything in my lino I would ad-

vise you to call on me before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-

gains. I invite all to call and see for
themselves. C. Koch.

No. (M) Commercial avenue between Fifth
and Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Ik you take our advice you will loso no
time in calling on your druggist for "Sel-

lers' Cough Syrup" without nn equal.
Price 25 cents.

Escaped from iho Toils.
John Racon, I.aportc, Ind., writes:

" 'Hurrah for Spring Blownm;' it's all you
recommended it to be. My Dyspepsia has
all vanished; why don't you advertise it?
What allowance wili you make it if I take
a dozen bottles, so that 1 could oblige my
friends occasionally?" Price 00 cents, trial
bottles 10 cents.

Tt'Mons, erysipelas, ni"ieurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindwy's Wood Hearcher." Sold by
diuggisls.

Hiirklen's Arnica Sahe.
The le,st snlve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulwis, salt rheum, lever sores,
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents pur box. For sale by Geo. R. O'Haiia

couuil SYRUP
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice. "In these eolnmni, ten omiw per line,
each Insertion. Marked'

Day board at Wilson's corner Third
and Commercial, f3.50 per week.

Read notico of housekeeper wanted

under head of new advertisements.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's. '
Don't forget that (Saturday) is

the last discount day for paying gas bills.

Mr. Walter Spear, clerk of the internal

revenue department, is here and sick.

Check books, receipt books, order

books, etc., made to order on short notice
at The Bulletin office.

The little girl of Mrs. Sullivan, sister
of Mrs. II. Wells, is quite sick with

measles.

Captain II. D. Morrow, of the steamer

W. A. Johnson, was in town on business

yesterday.

Mr. Vol Lind favored us with a tele- -

phono serenade, upon a French harp, lrom

station number fifty, last night.

Our efficient circuit clerk, Mr. A. II.

Irvin, was appointed master m chancery by

Judge Baker a short timo ngo.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Captain J. C. Willis, tho present and

future internal rcvenuo collector, is in

Cairo on business in his official capacity.

Rev. Whitakcr left yesterday for

Mound City to assist in the Methodist ser-

vices in that place. He will return

The prayer meetings in the Methodist

church huvo continued all through the

week, every evening, and been well attended.

We have still a few mounted and var-

nished mans of Cairo, for sale, at The
Bulletin office.

A resolution was adoptad in the city

council at its last meeting, requesting the

city marshal to look up all parties who are

doing business without liceuse.

Persons holding the city treasurer's

receipts for licenses are requested to present

them to the city clerk and receive their

papers, as the receipt alono does not an-

swer the purposes of the law in the caso.

A club of sixteen names for The
Weekly Bvllktin, with the opinion that
"it is the best paper ever published in

Alexander county," was one of tho
items brought us by yesterday's

mail.

Mr. Serbian is preparing the timbers
for a largo mule stable to be erected in bis
lot on Fifteenth, between Walnut and
Cedar streets. It is to bo forty-fou- r feet
long by twenty-tw- o wide and lf

story high.

Like the police of Cairo, those of St.
Louis have made a raid on the gambling
institutions of that city and succeeded in

capturing tho proprietors, tho implements
and one hundred and forty-fiv- e of the
patrons of the establishment.

A collision between two freight trains
occurred evening before last, on the Illi
nois Central railroad, noar Dongola, but
beyond wrecking both trains and slightly
brusing ono ol the engineers about the
head, no serious results followed.

Mr. F. Viucent has bad a new stair
and porch built on that Bide of his frame
building ou the corner of Ohio levee, front-

ing on Eighth street. Tho improvement
was a very necessary one and adds much to

the appearance and safety of tho property.

A number of our young radios, among
whom were Misss Alico and Mattio Lane
and Katio and Phillis Howard, went to
Mound City on tho steamer Gus Fowler
yesterday afternoon to attend a masquer-

ade ball that was being given in that
city.

Wo understand that Mr. Gerould will

erect wooden lamp-post- s with everything
complete ready for lighting, for twelve

dollars each; or iron lamp-posts- , furnishing
lnntcrn, burners, etc., complete, for filteen

dollars each, provided he gets an order for

twenty iron lamp-post- s within the next
three days.

At a printer's festival thw following
toast was presented: Tho printer, tho
master of all trades; ho beats the farmer
with the hoe; tho carpenter with his rule,
and the mason with setting up tall col-

umn; ho surpasses the lawyer and tho

doctor in uttending to his cases, and beats
tho parson in the management of the
"devil."

Tho republican member from this
district, Hon. II. II. Black, has introduced
a bill in the Illinois legislature, amending
section Sot tho Appellate Court net in

regard to the assignment of circuit judges
to serve on the appellant bench. It
requires tho judges to bu assigned from
other districts than thosu to which they aro
assigned.

Although there was no very great at-

traction at tho Temperance hall last even-

ing, the attendance was very good and tho
exercises sufficiently attractive to hold tho
attention o all present. Rev. R. V.
George and others niado a few remarks
that wcro well received and which, to-

gether with other exercises, made the
meeting generally quite interesting.

The alarm of firo early yesterday
morning, was not entirely causeless ns was
generally believed A large, dry tree,
standing in Elm Grove, had been set Hiiro

and, the heart being burnt out from bottom
to top, it served as a great fliin, out of

tho top of which a huge flame
of fire shot forth, illuminating
the city for squares around. Some one
who was deceived as to the exact locality
and circumstances of the conflagration gave
the alarm.

The acquittal of Tom Buford, the
murderer of a muchly honored and peaca-bl- e

man, upon the ground of lunacy, creates
much newspaper comment wherever it
becomes known, and we have yet to see a
single printed item that does not cither
ridicule or denounco tho jury for their
imbecility. Tom's brother, Sinclare, was

also tried for murder and acquittc(U.upon
the ground of insanity. He was then tried
for insanity, and was acquitted upon tho
ground of sanity. Tho same farce will
probably be enacted in Tom's case.

This afternoon, at tour o'clock, if the
expected supplies arrivo here, all telephoqe
communication will bo cut off, and tho
work of moving tho general office into a
larger room in the bank building, will
begin. Mr. Hurl, who has authorized us
to make this statement, has ordered his
Paducah forco to como down on the
Fowler, who will assist in the work and ho

expects that, by working inccssently, day
and night, until Monday morning, ho will
than be ready to assign oach instrument its
new number and to have everything in

good working order again.

Preparations among the members
of the Young Folks Temperance associa-

tion for their ball and sociable, which is to

be given on the 15th instant, are being
pushed to completion. The proper com-

mittees have been appointed ami consist
of Messrs. James Miller, C. R. Stuart, F
llealy and John M. Hogan as the
committee on general management, an,d

Messrs. Frank Metcalf, W. R. Smith Jr.,
Harry Hughes. Eugene Ellis, E. E. Com-

ings and Will Williamson as the floor man-

agers. The fact that the above named gen-

tlemen have charge of the affair is a suffi-

cient guarantee that it will be a complete
success.

Yesterday being Friday, the regular
literary feast, prepared by the scholars of
the high school room, was spread before

tho visitors to that room in the ofternoon.
It consisted, as usual, of dishes, varied iu
character, and in quality, excellent. A num-

ber of ladies and gentlemen, in all about
forty, were there to witness the exercises and
were well entertained. Miss Laura Wal-brid-

opened the programme with a

piano solo; she was followed by Miss Emma
Webster with a composition entitled, "Our
Influences;" then came a select reading by
Miss Nellie Reeve; a historical question
"Marceilles, the city" by Miss Eva Shep-ar- d

; another historical question by Miss

Lena Zimmerman; a composition by Miss

Maud Rittenhouse entitled, "Pictures in

tho fire;" a number of sentiments by the
entire school; a duct by Misses Maud
Rittenhouse and Edith Martin ; a declama-

tion by Samuel II. Meyers entitled, "Wash-

ington;'1 a geographical sketch
by Miss Jennie Schutter; a decla-

mation on a "Snow storm," by Miss

Jennio E. Wright; instrumental music, by

Miss Mattio Martin; a geographical puzzle,
by Miss Nellie Perce, and a dialogue, en-

titled "A Graduating Class," between
eight scholars closed tho entertainment for

tho evening.

The London Court Journal seems to

huvo a crazy love for tho n'amo Victoria
and to be, in a way, enamored of all per-

sons who bear it. Whilo its colums are
teeming with silly squibs about "Vic", the
queen, they are also open to tho defense of
"Vic", tho Wooilhull who is now in the
Island, and who never fails to flood this
country with marked copies of the Journal,
containing ouo of her "defenses." Wre

acknowledge the receipt of a copy, and in

perusing its columns wo were not surprised
to find the usual defense of tho ono and a

sort of diary of the daily life of the other,
from the latter of which the the following
extracts will, perhaps, not bo without
interest: "Osborne, Saturday : Tho Queen

drove out yesterday, attended by Lady
Waterpark and the Dowager Marchioness,
of Ely. Sunday: The Queen wulkod out
yesterday afternoon, with the Duko and
Duches of Connought, and Princess
Beatrice. Monday: The Queen, Prin-

cess Beatrice and Duchess of Connought,
walked out this morning. Tuesday: Tho
Queen drove out yesterday
afternoon with Princess Lnuiso
and tho Duko of Connought. Her
Majesty drove and walked with Princess
Louisa th'iB morning. Wednesday: The
Queen and Princess drove out yesterday
afternoon. Thursday: The Queen drove
out yesterday with Princess Beatrice, etc.,
etc., ad infinitum.

An exchange, way down in Alabama,
speaks well of what citizens should do in

order to build up tho town, and what it
says will apply here, as well as everywhere

else. Although Cairo has taken immense

forward strides within the last few years,

its goal is yet in tho distant future, and its
citizens ure not above taking advice us to

the manner in which its progress can be
assisted, henco wo reproduco tho following:
"Tho way to build up a town is to encour-ag- n

all men to como and settle among us,
particularly those who arc active and worthy,
whether they have capital or not. Their
labor alono is worth money. Thoso who
hare capital, will buy lots and build
on them, or re.nodel the old buildings,
or tear them down and build now.
Go to work and stimulate every legitimate
enterprise, by giving it all the encourago- -

went you can, or by uniting your industry
as capital, or both of them in the cause.
Cutivate a public spirit, help your neigh-

bor. If he is in danger of breaking down,
prop him up in some way, either by kind

words, good counsel, or a lilt from your
pocket hook. It may be your turn, some

day to need help. Encourage your local
authorities in making improvements for the
good of the town. Pull together, not one this
way and tho other that, as is the case some-

times 'United wo stand, divided we full'

should be rcinembcrod by every ono who
has an interest- - in the prosperity of tho
town in which he lives standing aloof
from-al- l public enterprises, for fear some
ono else will get a few cents or dollars
more than you will, will act against you
every time, for iu all communities it is im-

possible that any shall prosper without its
being of some benefit to his neighbors
tho building of a nice dwelling stimulates
prido of surroundings in the rest real
estate "goes up" or increases in valuo in

tho neighborhood all aro in a degreo
benefitted, so with everything else. We can
not if wo would live independent of each
other, the wise Master Builder never intend-

ed that it should be so, ond ony course, to
the contrary, will tend to drag down and
to destroy what little prosperity that our
city may have.

Thecitizeusol Paducah and other cities
have called upon the mayors and other city
officers of their respective cities, who have
served them during the last two years, to

consent to a ro election and in nearly all
cases, so far as they have come under our ob-

servation, the officers have kindly accepted
the invitations. Would it bo asking too

much of our citizens, to suggest that they
follow the example of our neighbors?
Our officers, one and all, have undoubtedly
striven to serve the people, to the best of
their knowledge and ability. They have
been untiring in their efforts to per

form their duties as it was
given them to understand them,

and, if they have given complete satisfac-

tion to all, they have been more than human,
and if they have not given complete satis-

faction to all, they have proven themselves
to be huuiau, just like all of us are, and
occupy about the same position that every
other pulbic servant, all over the world,
does and has always done, and will always
do, to the end ot the world. We are not
now advocating tLe claims of anybody.
Wc mean simply to awaken the people
from their apparent lethargy by calling to
their mind that a city election is approach-

ing, and that some of their time and
thought would not be lost if it were de-

voted, even at this early day, to a

consideration of that fact. All around
us the people are manifesting their prefer-

ences by giving an expression to their
thoughts and, in fact, actively engaged in
making preparations for tho day of elec-

tion. While we have plenty of time, be-

tween now and the third Tuesday in April,
to make our selections from among the
many good men that might be induced to
serve the people in the different capacities,
yet there could be no harm in a little agita-

tion now; for the sooner an interest in the
coming event is aroused, and the men who

would be willing to receivo the suffrages of
the people stand forth, the more calmly and
fairly can the voters deliberate upon the
fitness of those who present themselves,
and choose between them. It is our pur-

pose in this article, to set the voters of
Cairo to thinking; to get them to recall to
their minds, the events of tho past two
years, so far as they concerned tho city
government and, giving full weight to all
the circumstances surrounding them, to
judge them separately and collect-

ively, by the standard of right; and it,
alter such consideration, tbey como to the
conclusion that all was as near in accord-

ance with their standard as could bo ex-

pected, well and good, they will know
what to do; if not, well and good, too, they
will then also know what to do. What
kind of men wo want to till

our city offices every ono knows; for there
is probably no intelligent voter in the city
who has not an ideal of some kind in his
mind; and that ideal, if it be the outgrowth
of a pure, honest,nature the result ol a lair
and full consideration of everything ap-

pertaining to it, will undoubtedly
bo such as the emergency seems to de-

mand, and would meet the hearty approval
of the general public. We will not, there-

fore, at tho present time, enter into a
lengthy discourso as to the essential quali-
fications of a model public officer, but sub-

mit the mutter to those, whoso bounden duty
it. is to say who shall and who
shall not hold office, ond what shall and
what shall not be the conditions upon which
he may hold it. .

One of tho most activo members in the
Illinois general assembly, is Hon. D. T.
Linegar, of this city, who seems to figure
prominently, in the house, in tho com-

mittee rooms, and in the caucuses. Be-

sides taking a part in the dobate, arising
upon bills introduced by other members, he
also watches the progress of measures in

troduced by himself. At the meeting of
the house on day before yesterday he, in a
speech of some length, strongly urged tho
adoption of a bill against tho sale of fire-

arms 'to minors, introduced by
Mr. Morrie, and on tho

saiuo day, niado a two , hours1
argument in favor of his own bill before
the House Revenue committee, which had it
under consideration. This rcvenuo bill of
Mr. Lincgar's is attracting much attention,
and is being discussed both pro and con by

some of the principal journals of the itato
and their correspondents. Tho following
is a communication, which appeared in the
last issue of the Chicago Tribune: "Mr.
Linegar, a Bourbon member of the Illinois
house of representatives, has introduced an
unconstitutional bill looking toward chang-

ing the present mode of raising revenue for

this state by taxing, at the rate ot from 2 to

4 per cent., tho gross receipts of railroads,
telegraph, express, insurance ami other

companies. Without dwelling upon the

unconstitutional phaso of this palpably

'special legislation,1 I wish to bring up a

strong point against it, in that It is directly

antagonistic to tho interests of thousandB

of tho state's most prudential citizens. The

provisions of tho bill really reduces the

amount of tax the railroads would have to

pay; whilo tho taxes of thoso who patronize
express or telegraph companies, or who in-

sure their buildings, ships, or lives would
by tho passage of the bill bo greatly in-

creased. If taxed on their gross receipts,
the express, telegraph and insuranco compa-

nies would of course raise their rates pro-

portionately, and the public would be the
immediate and only sufferers. Tako

as one of tho most striking ex-

amples. If tho companies

are taxed, say 2 per cent, on their gross
receipts, the dividends of every policy-

holder will be just so much less in conse-

quence. In other words, Mr. Linegar pro-

poses to exempt part of the dwellers in

Illinois from taxation, and to collect what
revenue is needed from thoso who are

endeavoring to prudently save thoir families
from want. Mr. Linegar, I understand, is

attorney for the litigants of a claim of some

sort against an insurance company, but I

submit that it is hardly fair for him to seek
to make the forty thousand policy holders
of Illinois suffer on that account.

One op the Forty Thousand."

" Ti true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis
true," that too many sensible people regard
Coughs and Colds so indifferently. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup cures Coughs and Colds and
is only 25 cents a bottle.

A CURE FOR GOSSIP.

Communicated, j

'There it a luat In mnn no charm can tame,
Ofloudly ptiMlahing bis neighbor's shame;
On eagle'e wlrtK Immortal icanda!a fly,
While vlrlnoua actlone are but born to die."

Thus sung the illustrious Harvey, and
his song will find corroboration wherever
man doth congregate. I am lead to this
dissertation by a desire to console your cor-

respondents, "Kato W " and Pauline, who
seem both to be unprofitably exercised
over the existence of gossips in our own

and other communities, but who content
themselves with deploring it without mak-

ing any suggestions as to its eradication.
Do not, ladies, allow the existence of the
evil to throw you into a state of undue
rage or melancholy, but make an effort at
reform, use your minds anJ pens in the
suggestion ot means by which a change in
our social state may be worked and, know-

ing of your ability, I feel confident that
your efforts will not be wasted. And to
provo that I am willing to lend a
helping hand myself in this noble work, I
will give the ball the first kick, in the hopo
that you and others will follow suit.

What is tho cure for gossip? Simply
culture. There is a great deal of gossip
that has no malignity in it. Good naturcd
people talk about their neighbors because,
and only because, tlK--y have nothing else to
talk about. As I write there comes to me
the picture of a family of young ladies. I
have seen them at home; I have
met thein at social gatherings; I have
caught a glimpso of thein, going from
book store or a library, with a fresh vol-um- n

in their hands. When I meet them,
they aro full of what they have seen and
read. They arc brimming with questions.
One topic of conversation is dropped, only
to give place to another in which they aro

interested, and I have left them after a de-

lightful hour, stimulated and refreshed,
and during the whole hour, not a neigh-

bor's garment was soiled by even so much
as a touch. They had somethiug to talk
about. They knew something and wanted
to know more. They could listen as well

as they could talk. They speak freely ol a

neighbor's doings and belongings. They
have no temptation to gossip, because the
doings of their neighbors formed a subject
very much less interesting than thoso which
grow out of their knowledge and
their culture, and this tells the
wholo story. The confirmed gossip
is always either malicious or ignorant.
Tho ono variety needs a change of heart,
and the other a chango of pasture. Gossip
is always a personal confession of malico
or imbecility, and all, young as well as
old, nhoiild not only shun it, but by tho
most thorough culture, relievo themselves
from tcmptatiou to indulge in it. It is a
low, frivolous, and too often a dirty busi-

ness. There aro neighborhoods in which it
rages like a pest. Churches aro split in
pieces by it. Neighbors aro niado enemies
for life by it. In many pursonB it degener-
ates into a chronic disease, practically in-

curable.

Cai't lie Left Ont.
Included in tho catalogue of the most

wonderful articles of tho period is St.
Jacobs Oil. Tho Hon. Leonard Swett, ot
Chicago, pronounces it tho most thorou gh
conqueror of pain he has ever known.

Mhh. J. B. Wilson, Tiffin, Ohio, Bays;
I havo worn an Improved ExcclBior Kidney
Pad, and received nioro relief than from all
remedies I havo cvor tried. I cheerfully
recommend it to all'sufferers. See Adv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED To take cnargoof
Apply to Nick Monce.

fclghth street, Cairo, Ilia.

IfiAACHB FARM FOB HALE ON EASYll)V Terms. The land la situutud four mile,
west of Hedge. Park, 46 acre In cultivation. Kor
particular, apply to Wm, UOLDEN.

THE CITY LIVERY STABLE la offered FORor will trade for city or country proo-ert-

The outnt Includes ham, how, tarrlaiBi.wagons, llaniom, elc., etc., all cumulate. wllh'
clour title to the oroperty. For information aa tn
tuiui, civ., oj'i'i bi iuo viiy Maine.

LKE IIOICOl'RT.

IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CAino
A good farm or fclO acrra, 100 undercultivation, balance In timber; altuated about 15

rullea from Evanavllle, Ind., 3 mllea from New-bur-

one mile from Ohio River. There are threw
huuiea on the farm. Htuliles, three nrcharda aud
plenty of good water. The Newhuru coal veiu
runa bcueath thla farm. Kor terniH. etc, Hpply to

II WKLI.H,
at Alexander Co. Hunk.

AMCSKMENT

ATHENEUM
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday Evening, Februay 7.

THE WERNERS
Swiss BeJl Ringers & Concert Company

In their Captivating. Bewitching, Jubilant
ropjetu with

jFun and Music
Avalaicd by a llrllHant Corps of llui mon

Vocallstn, IntrumcDiHllni mid C'umeill.
Ron, and tho Mewuat, Lateit, Cirutidett American
Succcaa, thn

FLEUTE HARMONIC II AND,
Something entirely new! The only one In the

World! Cornet Holn-- . IMI Solon, lliil'uiU.
Etc., ttc.

ADMISSION ....M and T5 cent
Reserved seaU now on tale at fhrttiiau'a Itl.oat

extra ( harge.

S AND 10 CENT STOFtE.

THE 6 AND 10 CENT STOKE

On Eighth Street h removed to frimmerrtal Av-nu-

between Ninth and Tenth :reita.
Wo are aclllng our alotk of

Queensware, Glassware ami
Tinware

n e u o w a o s t,
rieai give me a call and will Mllnryynu.

N. B. NEWMAN.

HAIiLEH K1IOF.

YTTEXTIOX! ATTENTION! !

A NEW JURI5EK SHOP.
-A- NU--

!Bath Kooms Complete
Cor. of Eighth aud Commercial Ave.

TO ALL GENTLKMKX:
Baths ran he securnd at all houra, Sundav Inr hid

ed. Call and aee me. Sallnfactloii guaranteed.
Won't forgel the place.

G.W.AI.LEN. Proprietor

TAXES.
VOTH E Is hereby given that I will be at thei following named plar. at the tlmea below
stated, for the purpose of collecting the r venne of
Alexander county, lillnola, for the year A V. ),

and priur years.
At the store house of farsnn Mr1!n. in IWh

Rldjie prerlnci. on Monday, the T:h dav of Feb-
ruary. A. I).. Iisi

At the store house or B. F Curtis, n town of
Hodjrc'a Park, in I'nity tirerlnct, on Tucadav, the
Bthdavof February. A. I)., lfl.

At store houseof lli-nr-y Hunsacki r, In town of
Sandusky, In Sandusky precinct, on Wcdnciday,
the 9th day of A. 1) . Ikm,

At store, bouse of Ulbhs t Co., In town of
Elro, In Klro prerlurl. on Tburday, the l"th day
of February. A !.. .

At the residence of Nicholas HunsMcker, Iu Lake
Mllllgan preclm t, on Monday, the Ulet day of Feb-
ruary. A. I) , lihl.

At the store honceof Jnmci H.MnU aby. Commer-
cial Point, fioosu Island preclm t, on Tuesday, the
Wd dav of February. A. p.. lsi

At the store housoof A. II. Irelaud. In the '.own
of Santa He. Santa r'o precinct, on Wednesday,
tbo Std day of February. A. Tl.. IM.

At the store house of ft. F. Brown i liro.. In
town of Thehi s, Thebes pn clnct on Thurrdav,
the day of February. A. I) !lAt the store bou-- e of E. t'ullcv A Co , in Clear
Creek precinct, on Friday, the IKith day ol Febru-
ary, A D., 1SSI.

At the storo housn of R. A. Edmersfin. In East
(Jape lilrardeau precinct, on Saturday, the 'Mh day
of Fehruarv. A. 1)., ISM

At the residence, of peter 8snp, in First Cairo
precinct, on Tuesday, the 1st day of March, A. I).,
1HSI.

At tho real estate office of M. J. Ilowley, In Sc-on-

Cairo precinct, on Wednesday, the 2d day of
March, A.I), lxM.

At the store house of P. Fitzgerald, corner Four-
teenth strent and Commercial avenue, In Third
Cairo precinct, on Thursday, the 8d day of March,
A. I) . 1WI.

At the store of E. R. l'ettit, In Fifth Cairo
on Friday, the 4th day of March, A. I).. Ihl.

At the court house In Fourth Cairo precinct, on
Saturday, the Mb to the 81st das of March, A. D.,
1M1.

Taxpayers will near In mind t hat on and after
1st day of April next, that one per cent, a month
will bo added to their taxes, if jmt paid by that
time for surh Is tho law of our State, elc.

Don't fall t be readv with tour pessimal taxea.
Hated, thla. Cairo, Ills .January tilth. AD., issl.

JOHN IIUIKJE.H. Sheriff
and ex officio Collector of Alexander County, 111.

ROOTS AND HllOKH

R. J' ONES.

FA8IIIOXAB1VK

SHOE-MAKE- R.

Athcneuni Building Comraprcml At.

TT.oa only the very Reit Imported Slock and em-

ploy tho most com potent workmen.

REASONABLE and satisfaction
PRICES

ORDINANCE NO. 66.

An ordinance assigning duties and flxlug tho

theCltyConncUof the city of

hereafter tho Mayor shall he.

.xXlo"chnlrnmi. of the eommlUw .on arrest.,

day (Sunday S'P'"V; Kcilo bis office.

V'&WwtbtSSS be paid a

alary of $10). Pnnm bv reason
The ""Vi'JM t" a. Srovo

.
or veto tho

of the
..me wllh'ln the time P,&"y. Cliy Clerk.

Cawo, Iuj., Februvryitb, 1WU


